DESSERTS
Selection of Mochi Ice Cream p/piece

£ 4.00

Selection of Homemade Sorbets p/scoop

£ 4.00

Selection of Homemade Ice Creams p/scoop

£ 4.00

Seasonal Cheese Cake with pineapple salsa

£10.50

Pandan Pudding with grated coconut & white chocolate coconut cream

£10.50

Trio of Crème Brûlée with a pineapple wonton

£10.50

Chocolate Fondant with vanilla ice cream

£10.50

Chocolate Caramel and Salted Sesame Bar with vanilla ice cream signature

£10.50

Fruit Plate small fruit salad with a scoop of homemade sorbet

£10.50

Please ask your server for the special

dessert of the day
Glass
100ml
£10.00

Bottle
720ml
£65.00

Urakasumi Umeshu Plum Sake
Rich, sweet plum sake. Enjoyable at any time. Chilled or on the rocks

£15.00

£98.00

DESSERT WINE

Bottle
£78.00

FRUIT SAKE
Tsukasabotan Yama Yuzu Sake
The Japanese Limoncello. Great chilled or on the rocks

2012

Quinta do Infantado, LBV Port, Douro, Portugal (750ml)

Glass
100ml
£13.00

2014

Tokaji, Édes Szamorodni, Dorgó Vineyards, Hungary (500ml)

£14.00

£76.00

2014

Château Roumieu, Sauternes, France (750ml)

£15.00

£88.00

2016

Cordon Cut Riesling, Mount Harrods, Clare Valley, Australia (375ml)

£19.00

£65.00

All our prices are inclusive of VAT
A discretionary 13.5% service charge will be added to your bill
If you are allergic to any food product, please advise a member of the service team

COFFEES
Cappuccino

£ 4.50 Espresso

£ 4.00

Café Latte

£ 4.50 Double Espresso

£ 4.50

Café Mocha

£ 4.50 Macchiato

£ 4.00

Americano

£ 4.50

TEAS & INFUSIONS
BLACK TEAS
English Breakfast
A smooth robust full-bodied tea made from a blend of Assam, Ceylon and Yunnan black tea

£ 4.50

Darjeeling, Organic
From the renowned Arya Estate, this Darjeeling has a bright light liquor and delicate flavour

£ 4.50

Earl Grey, Organic
Arya estate First Flush Darjeeling, organic Sicilian Bergamot oil and organic blue cornflowers.
A pretty tea with a bright flavour

£ 4.50

Canton Chai, Organic
An aromatic blend of Assam with cinnamon, ginger, orange peel, green cardamom, star
anise, black peppercorns and cloves

£ 4.50

Mango Noir
A velvety smooth, deliciously fruity, aromatic blend of fine black Chinese tea, with French
natural fruit oils and pieces of real fruit. A deep and delightfully tropical infusion

£ 4.50

Canton Chocolate Tea
A rich, malty blend of smooth black Indian Assam and Chinese Yunnan teas, Madagascan
vanilla pod and Peruvian coco nibs. This tea is rich and moreish with a delicate sweet finish

£ 4.50

GREEN TEAS
Jasmine Pearls
Jasmine Pearls release the delicious flavour of soft young tea buds infused with the scent of
fresh Jasmine blossoms
Mao Jian
An exceptionally good quality green tea. A soft, smooth, vegetal and refreshing green tea
HERBAL TEAS
Lemongrass and Ginger, Organic
Refreshing lemongrass blend with warming ginger and sweet liquorice for a deep, soft and
slightly spicy finish

£ 4.50

£ 4.50

£ 4.50

Chamomile, Organic
A smooth, soft infusion. Naturally free of caffeine, so ideal after an evening meal

£ 4.50

Sweet Mint
A unique blend of Turkish mint leaves with zesty Egyptian spearmint and wild-grown Spanish
liquorice. This infusion is naturally free of caffeine

£ 4.50

Fresh Mint
A refreshing infusion with a clean, fresh taste. Perfect with or after your meal

£ 4.50

All our prices are inclusive of VAT
A discretionary 13.5% service charge will be added to your bill
If you are allergic to any food product, please advise a member of the service team

